World of Disney Reopens in Grand Style in
California and Florida
New merchandise collections, enchanted flourishes await guests inside reimagined retail destinations at
Disneyland Resort and Walt Disney World Resort
ANAHEIM, Calif./LAKE BUENA VISTA, Fla. (Oct. 26, 2018) – Whether at the Disneyland Resort in Anaheim,
California, or Walt Disney World Resort in Lake Buena Vista, Florida, World of Disney is the ultimate shopping
destination for all things Disney. Now these two dynamic retail experiences are unveiling complete
transformations that make shopping easier and more fun – with a dash of pixie dust on top.
More than a year in design and development, World of Disney reopens Friday, Oct. 26, at the Downtown
Disney District at Disneyland Resort and Saturday, Oct. 27, at Disney Springs at Walt Disney World.
This grand World of Disney makeover touched every feature and function in the store, as if the Fairy
Godmother outfitted the store herself. From displays to signage to lighting and much, much more, the new
World of Disney creates an exciting, dynamic shopping experience where the products are the stars and
guests discover magical Disney storytelling wherever they look.
“We saw World of Disney as an opportunity to reimagine what Disney retail is today,” said Alysia Kelley, vice
president of visual merchandising and location strategy for Walt Disney Parks and Resorts. “The new store
design highlights the best of what is current and new, while also celebrating classic Disney heritage based in
storytelling.”
The transformation begins with the store’s exterior, which features new marquees and magical window
displays. When guests step inside, they discover an open, loft-style atmosphere with such great visibility they
may even fall in love with an item from across the room.
The merchandise also serves as décor in the new World of Disney. In one area, a giant Mickey Mouse Club ear
hat beckons guests to the new Mickey Mouse Club Collection. Several spaces throughout the store will change
regularly, showcasing the newest and hottest Disney offerings of the season. When new displays debut, their
stunning impact will leave guests feeling as if an entire section of the store was reimagined all over again.
Complementing these displays are enchanted flourishes inspired by the history of the Walt Disney Animation
Studios and the “Nine Old Men,” the legendary animators who created classic films such as “Snow White and
the Seven Dwarfs,” “Peter Pan” and “Fantasia.” For instance, ink jars suddenly swirl with color and animate
artwork on the walls.
Out of nowhere, blank pages fill with pencil sketches as if drawn by an invisible hand. Magical movie posters
twinkle with pixie dust before coming to life. When making purchases, eagle-eyed guests may notice the
store’s sales counters are inspired by the desks and furniture used by animators of generations past.
Beyond delivering exceptional service to guests, Disney cast members play a role in this storytelling, as well;
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cast members will help guests discover the magical elements in the store and share insights into its pixiedusted artwork. This commitment to placemaking makes the new World of Disney more than a retail
experience – it’s truly a Disney experience.
World of Disney will regularly roll out exclusive Disney Parks merchandise, reinforcing its reputation as a mustvisit shopping destination for devoted Disney fans. Unveiled earlier in October was a new Mickey Mouse Club
Collection with apparel and accessories featuring a vintage Mickey Mouse from the original television show.
Also revealed with the store’s grand reopening is the Nordic-inspired Disney Parks Holiday Collection 2018,
complete with Disney-themed holiday décor, ornaments, apparel and more.
World of Disney stores at both Disneyland and Walt Disney World now offer guests the option to purchase
new reusable bags, rather than use plastic bags. This program is part of The Walt Disney Company’s global
commitment toward significant single-use plastic reduction by mid-2019. Featuring artwork of beloved Disney
characters, these reusable bags are offered in three sizes for a nominal fee. Traditional plastic bags are still
available upon request at no charge.
World of Disney is an anchor location at both Downtown Disney District (Disneyland.com) and Disney Springs
(DisneySprings.com). Theme park admission is not required. Select products may also be found at
ShopDisney.com.
###
About the Disneyland Resort
The Disneyland Resort features two spectacular theme parks – Disneyland (the original Disney theme park)
and Disney California Adventure Park – plus three hotels and the Downtown Disney District, comprising
unique dining, entertainment and shopping experiences. The Resort’s hotels are the luxurious, 948-room
Disney’s Grand Californian Hotel & Spa, which also features 50 two-bedroom equivalent Disney Vacation Club
units; the magical, 973-room Disneyland Hotel – both AAA Four Diamond properties – and the 481-room
Disney’s Paradise Pier Hotel with its “day-at-the-beach” theme. For information on attractions and vacations
at the Disneyland Resort, visit Disneyland.com, call (866) 43-DISNEY or contact local travel agents. Located in
Anaheim, Calif., the Disneyland Resort opened July 17, 1955. Open daily, year-round.

About Walt Disney World Resort
Walt Disney World Resort is a contiguous, nearly 40-square-mile, world-class entertainment and recreation
destination featuring four theme parks (Magic Kingdom, Epcot, Disney’s Hollywood Studios and Disney’s
Animal Kingdom); two water adventure parks (Disney’s Blizzard Beach and Disney’s Typhoon Lagoon); 36
resort hotels (26 owned and operated by Walt Disney World, includes eight Disney Vacation Club resort
properties); 63 holes of golf on four courses; two full-service spas; Disney’s Wedding Pavilion; ESPN Wide
World of Sports Complex; and Disney Springs, an entertainment-shopping-dining district. Walt Disney World
Resort is also included in vacation packages of Disney Cruise Line. Located at Lake Buena Vista, Fla., 20 miles
southwest of Orlando, Walt Disney World Resort opened Oct. 1, 1971. Open daily, year-round. For information
on attractions and vacations at Walt Disney World Resort, visit disneyworld.com, call (407) W-DISNEY or
contact local travel agents.
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